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Full? Guaranteed.
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Tlio elfeitlrcnes of this tltnirlo Tcmrdy
U surprUlng.
It acctui to tuKo hold ln
btautly, urnl will utually itop tlio most
oUtliuta cmijjh In -- t lioum. It toiict
up the Jnch-- appetite hnd In Just hxiy
ino ciioukii 10 IK) nciiuui in u CO
and ha a plruslni? taste. Alio excu llcnt
for bronchial trouble, throat tickle, noro
lungs and antlmm, and an unpinltd
rtinedy for wliooplnc couidi and croup.
lhl recipe for making cough remedy
with I'inex and Sugar Hyrup (or
strained honcv)
a prlirw favorite In
thoiiHaiiilt of Immcs In tho United Stutcs
and Canada, The plan 1ms been imitated, though never uccefully. If you
try It, U60 only penulno Plntx, which is
tho nuiHt vahiablo conwntratrd compound of Norway while plno extract, and
U rich In gaalacol and all thu nuturul
healing i1 mi elpments.
Otlicr preparations will not work In thin recliie.
A guaranty of absolute aatUfactlnn,
or money promptly Tftfundod, goes with
tills roclpo. Your druggist has Phiex,
or will get It for you, If not, ecud to
Tho l'lncx Co., X't, Wayne, Ind,
1
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IS TO APRIL 10, 1013
SOUTH ERN""p A C I F I C
MARCH

Uyon

moro roKiilarly than

doa tho

Hun.

8ometlmoa "Old Sol" fnlhi to put lu
an nppearauco,
nut Wo
Itiso to the Occasion
Dully Ilxrcpt Hiiiiday.
You Can Dopond On Un for
Tlio Htaff of 1,1 fc,
1'YchIi,

Unlit and
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MEDFORD BAKERY
DELICATESSEN
12 B, Central

&
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Mako a plain syrup by mixing ono
pint of granulated nugar and Mi pint of
warm water and stir for two inlnutci.
Put 2 Vj oiinei-- of pure I'incx (Afty
cents' worth) In a pint bottle, niul All ft
up wiin inu sugar ayrup. una girca
jou a family mipply9- of tho bct cough
hv rtip at a avlng of -.
It never itpoiM,
'Jnko a ttaanuouful every ono. two or

flirfu

unprejudiced, mnko plain a fact of groat importance
to everyone : Food raised with Royal, n cream of
tartar Baking Powder, is shown to be entirely digestible, while the alum and phosphato powders are found
to largely retard tho digestion of tho food made from
them.
Undigested food is not only wasted food, but It
is tho source of very many bodily ailments.
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ColonlM Kuret aro WKHT.IMIUNI only, but can
Ijo iinpalit Iroin any point. If youhavo frtamla or
relullvun In lliuKutl wlio ilaalra to 'Haiti In Ora
con," you can Utpoalt (aro with your local
atriMit anil a ticket will do luleuroiilioil lo any
addreM Umlrid. tCall pti ncarcit uu'i'iit or wrllo
lo tho unilenluned lorlllUstratcdOriBoil IIUra
(lira to acnil b'att.
Jabfl M. SmH, CiBinl riuintr (fiat ftrtlMd, OrtH
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